Examination Department

Notice

Subject: Regarding filling up of online Re-appear Examination form for End Semester Examination August, 2021.

As per directions of competent authority, it is to inform that the Re-appear Examination forms for the End Semester Examinations (to be held from 26th August, 2021) are open. The list of programmes with respective semesters (Re-appear) is attached herewith. The students have to pay the prescribed fee directly to university (account details given below) and upload the screen shot of the fee transaction proof with the online form. The form will be scrutinized and after verification of amount paid, if the transaction details given in form will be found wrong, then the form will not be processed and treated as cancelled. Examination Department will not be responsible for this. The list of all verified forms will be uploaded on website. The students are advised to visit website regularly for information. The last date of Re-appear forms is 23.8.2021.

No Examination form will be accepted after 23.8.2021.

The candidate who has applied for Re-evaluation should also apply for Re-appear Examination without waiting for the Re-evaluation result.

On a written request through mail on the Email-Id grievanceexam@svsu.ac.in, his/her Re-appear Examination result will be kept pending till finalization of his/her Re-evaluation result and he/she will be given the benefit of the best score out of the re-appear/ supplementary exam and the re-evaluated score.

Note: 1. The candidates are required to fill separate Re-appear Examination form (Online) for each semester.

2. The Candidate are required to fill this form only for Re-appear Examinations. The detailed list of Eligible Candidates for the Regular Examinations will be taken directly from respective Dean/In-charge.

The link of re-appear form is published on website

Link for the Form is: Re-appear Form

The Fee for re-appear is Rs. 1000/- per semester.

The university account details are as given below:

Beneficiary Name: SHRI VISHWAKARMA SKILL UNIVERSITY

Bank name: HDFC BANK

ACCOUNT NO: 50100232925220

IFSC CODE: HDFC0004809

Enclosed: The List of Programmes for Re-appear Examination August, 2021(Annexure 1)

----------sd------

Deputy Registrar
Examination Department
Ref. No. SVSU/2021/Conduct/878-86

A copy is also forwarded to the following for information:

1. CoE for information
2. PS to VC for information
3. All Deans for further circulation
4. DR Academic for further circulation
5. SAO for information
6. Website Administrator (to upload on University Website)

Date: 18.8.2021

Deepika Goyal, JP
Examination Department

Annexure 1

List of programmes for re-appear for end semester examinations, august 2021(Terminal)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Sr. No.</th>
<th>Programme Name</th>
<th>Semester</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>Diploma Ethnic Food and Sweet Processing</td>
<td>I</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>Diploma Press tool and die maintenance and stamping</td>
<td>I</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>Diploma Folk Art Banchari</td>
<td>I</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>M. Voc Public Health- Lateral entry</td>
<td>I</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>